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What Geometry will do for a Boy. " You see," said Mr. Lincoln, "that and they brought half a dozen respect- it up, and loft the office and went back
à when I was atiout eighteen yeare of age able mon who s8vore that they saw the home, over in Kentucky."
YI went into an oface to study law. prisoner commit the crime. 'Vol, re- "So you gave ip the law 1

Now, boys, lot us have a little talk Well, after a little while I saw that a plied the prisoner, 'vat of datl Six "Oh, Mr. G., don't jump at your
about geonetry. You know it bas lawyer's business was largely to prove mon schwears dot dey saw me do it. conclusions. That isn't logical. But
been a famous study for boys for many things. AndI said toumyself, 'Lincoln, I prings more nor two tozen goot really, I did give up the lav and I
ages. Euclid was an old Egyp- thought I should never go back
tian, who liveu about three hun- to it. This was in the fall of the
dred years before Christ. HIiis - year. Soon after J returned to
treatise on geometry has been the the old lg cabin, I fell in with a
foundation for all modern works i copy of Euclid. I h I- not the
upon the subject. Plato, who slightest notion what Euclid was,
lived a century earlier, founded a and I thought I could find out. I
noted academy at Athe .i, and found ont, but it was no easy job.
it is related that over its ntrance I looked into the book and found
ho placed the celobrated inscrip " it was all about lines, angles, sur
tion, Let no one ignorant uf faces, and solids. But I could not
geonetry enter here. understand it at al]. I therefore

This branch has been consid-red began, very deliberately, at the
an important part of a good edu- -V beginning. I learned the defini
cation for two thousaA years. tions and axioms. I denonstrated
Yet I hear many boys in these - the first proposition. I said, that
days saying, " 1 don't like geo- is simple enough. I went on to the
motry. I wonder what good it .cnext and the next. And be'ore
will do me." spring I had gone through that

I onco heard a very interesting old Euclid's geuoetîy and could
story abo .t Abraham Lincoln, demonstrate every proposition like
which iay help you ta under- DECEMBER a book.
stand the "good." Beforo Mr. "I knew it all fron beginning
Lincoln ws a candidate for Presi- , Ax corne! tht Winte, hoar. \ to end. You could not stick me
dent, ho made a tour through New ursparoen fi t:h'hzcestlîroto teep metrum on the hardest of them. Thon in
England and lectured iu many the cold. the spring, when I hald got
cities sud towns. Among other ' " through with it, I said to oyself,
places ho spoke in Norwich, Ct. narry.eheerrul tanes,ar.tire>,whec.tes rercla one day, 'Ah, do you knnw now
A gentleman who heard him, and -dwhen a thing is proved l'A nd
was struck with his remarkabrne eiming i ettd. I answered right and loud, ' Yes,
logical power, rode the next day rimure sa o anaoua e air, I do.' 'Then you may go
in the cars with Mr. Lincoln to h U evergre i to wea back to the law shop.' And I
N\ew Haven. During the ride ," mienace to went."
the following conversation took win. "Thank you, Mr. Lincoln, for
place: itobin nealrent waits on me: that stry. Youî have answered

"Mr. Lincoln, I was delighted ^nd though leatlen is the tree. W my question. I see now where
with your lecture last evening." r hae sre re of s arred "ealiton you find your logical acumen, you

"Oh, thank you, but that was I hasc stadness . have health. . dug it ont of that gometry."
not much of a lecture; I can do ' na-nonen. a n r " Yes, I did, often by the light
botter than that." V.0.A. of pitchpine knots. But I got it.

"I have no doubt of it, Mr. - - Nothing but geometry will toach
Lincoln, for, whoever can do so you the power of abstract reason-
well must inevitably b able t ', ing. Only that will- tell you
do botter." - '-,* u when a thing is proved."

"Well, well, you are a good - Said Mr. G., "I think this a
reasoner, are'nt youl That is remarkable incident. How few

Bcute." -romon wouid have thought to ask
tiBut that reminds me," con- themselves the question, When is

tinued the gentleman, " r t ask a thing proved 1 What consti-
how you acquired your wonderful tutes proof I And h:ow fow young
logical power. I have heard that -mi men of eigl teen would have been
you are entirely self cducated and .. able to master the whole of Euclid
it is seldom that I find a self- in a single winter, without- a
educated marn who bas a good teacher. And still fower, after
system of logic in hie reasoning. How when is a thing proved l' That was a mon who schwears dey did not sec me they had dono so much, would have
.did you acquire such an acute power poser. I couldnotanswer the question. do it.' realizod and acknowledged what geo-
of analysis r G" W %Vhat constitutea proof? Net evi- "So, wherein is the proof? I groaned metry had donc for them ; that it had

«l Well, Mr. G., I will tell yo It dence, that was nlot the point. There over the question, and, finally said to told thom what proof as."
ws my terrible discouragement which ,may bo evidence enough, but wherein myself, • Ah, Lincoln, you can't tell. So, my young friends, you may per-
did that for me." I consista the proof? Then I thought, What use is it for haps see by this incident what geometry

"Yourdiscouragemont-whatdoyou " Yeu remember the old &tory of the me to be in alaw office, if i can't tell wil] do for a boy.-The Congreatg ion-
men1" German, who was tried for some crime, when a thing is proved i' Se I gave aist.



HOME AND SCHOOL.

Books of the Bible.
IN Genesis the world began ;
'Twas then that God created man.

In xotits the luaw was given,
As Israels guide froui earth to heaven.

Levitiens, frot Levi's naine.
Thei tribe fromt whicl the priesthood caille.

Then Nunbers falls about the way -
W'hat God w ould haIe us do and sa.

)euteronomîy, which ueans "twice told,"
The truth, once learned, iust nie'er grow ld.

Then Joshua camlle, in Moses' place,
ien lav had failed, Go<i brouglt in Grace.

lie next by Judges Israel ruled ;
Its love toward then never cooled.

And then, the story sweet of iliti
Foreshadows very precious trutl,

li Sanuel First we read of Saul-
The pluple's King - his rise and fall.

In Second Sanel then we hear
Of David-nan to God so dear.

In First of Kings the glory filled
The temple Solonon (id build.

And Second Kings records the lives
Of prophets, kings, their sons and vives.

li First of Chronicles we're shown
The hoise of )avid and his throne.

And Second Cheonicles records
hing )olomniàts good deeds and words.

Then Ezra huilds God's honse again,
Which hadl for long in ruins lain.

And Nehemiali biiilds the wall
Round Judah's city, great and tai.

Then Esther, Jewisli miaid ani wife,
Raised ip to save the people's life.

And Job-Lis patience sorely tried-
At last God's (alings justified.

Then comle the Psalms, whose sacred page
la full of truth for every tige.

'z Proverbs, which the wise nan spake,
For ail who will their teachings take.

FEclesiastes show hàow vain
The very best of earthly gain.

The Song, how much we necd to prize
The treastire set above the skies.

Isaiah. firdt of prophets, who
Foretells the future uf the Jew.

Then Jereniah. scorned by fous,
Yet weeps for faithless Israel's woe.

The Lamentations tell in part
The saduess of this proplet's heart.

Ezekiel tells, in nystic story,
Departing and returming glory.

Then Daniel, from the lion's don,JIy power Divine is raised again.

Hosea shown the Father's heart
So grieved for sin on Ephraim's part.

And Joel tells oi judgment near;
The wicked nations quake and fear.

Then Amos, fron the herdmen sent,
Calls*hardened sinners to repent.

In Obadiah, Edon's falt,
Contains a warnng woid to aIl.

Jonah, thonughI proîîhet of the Lord,
Yet fled to ara8ii froin Iis word.

Thon Micah singe in sweetest lays
The glory of milennial days.

And Nahunt tells the fear and gloom
Of Ninevehi and of her doom.

Habakkuk-though the fig.tree fail,
lis faith and trust in God prevail.

Thon Zephaniah telle of grace,
And love that cones in judgment's place.

And Uaggai in the latter days
Repeata. " Comider well youi ways."

TIn Zeeharialm's woiîdrouts bock
Ivo init ciglit viaioa, if vil look.

Thon Malachi, the last of ail,
Speaks sadly still of Israel's fall.

A Canadian Celebration, and a Page
of International Hlistory.

BY A. M. MACHAR.

JVs-r abovo the old city of Kingston,
where tho St. Lawrence receives into
ita noble river-channel the waters of
tîco wicbe Ontario-and wliere, Bente
two hundred years agone, the gifdlant,
L's Salle built his trading fort of Cata-
raqui-a pretty bay is for<ned by a
long fertile tongue of land that extends
from the western shoro of the lake and
sulitts in this quiet reach or arm of

ataiio. Along its green and tranquil
shores scarcely a vestige of the original
forest is te be seen, while the rich
geen fields, with spreading clins and
niapfles here and there, bake a cool and
gratefuil shmade for the browsing cattle,
and the Sanug, pleasant homesteads tell
of generations of peaceful husbandry
and rural home life. As on a stimumer
evemning, wlhen the sunsot tinte liglit
up the landscape and the cool slanting
shadows grow longer and longer, you

qau tp this quiet bay to the pictu-
resque little tcwn cf Picten nestling
under shadowy green ieiglits at its
head, associations with any tinte of
conflict or struggle seem remote indeed
from the Arcadian scene. Yet its early
history is very closely associated with
the sharp conflict which rent from Eng.
land the greater portions of lier posses'
sionq in the New World and created
the United States of America. To that
issue these well-tilled shores owed the
first settlers; and during the recent
celebration of the landing of these set,
tiers a hundred years tige their landing-
Place las been styled the " Plymouth
Rock" of Canada, because-mutatis
nutandis-tcse refugees came thither
mt a spirit and with aims very much
akin to thoso which animated the Pil-
grim Fathers, and because the char.
acter of these sturdy yeomen did much
te mould what was thon the infant
colony of Canada, just wrested from
the French regime. It was, therefore,
fitting enought that the centenary of the
landing of thel "U. E. Loyalists," as
Uhey are called, should net be allowed
to pass without sone national recogni'
tion.

Some of thom lad fouglit under the
old flag and could net brook the thought
of living under another. Noneo f them
could feel the new republic a home for
tiemnselvea and tioir famiiies. Ties of
home and of friendship, even of kindred,
were severed. Fertilo fields and pleas.
ant homesteads in the rich valleys of
Massachusetts and Southern NewYork,
wet e sorrowfully abandoned ; and with
only their families and siuch movables
as, in those days of diflicult transpor.
tation, they could carry with them,
these staurchl "United Empire Loyal-
ists" set out in true pilgrim, fashion te
make now homest as best they might lu
the wild Northern wilderness, still pro.
tected by the Ilag they leld se dear.

Sote of the refuges found their way
oni foot across New York State, near
the head of the Adirondacks, te the
long fertile etretch which bounds the
St. Lawrence on both shoree, just south
of the frontior lino. Sote colonized
part of New Brunswick, and one party
put thontolvts under the leadership of
a captain iwho had once been a prisoner
u ol F irt Frontenqe, and rememberod
its vicinity as a desirable place for set-
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tlenent. Instead of attempting te
cross the trackless wilderness that thon
lay between New York and Cataraqui
-a distance now comfortably traversed
in eiglit hours by rail-they came round
by the circuitous route of the St. Law-
ronce, leaving their familiesatSorel-be-
tween Montrcal and Quebec-while
the mon alune made their way up the
noble,but difficultrivortill theyreachod,
as La Salle lad done a century earlier,
the banks of the Cataraqui tand the
land-locked bay boyond.

The party returned te Sorel for the
wiuter, getting through it as beat they
miglit in that bitter chimate, surrounded
l>y a French population, with only the
British flsg to make them feel'at honte
aunid the sounds of an allen tongue.
But as soon as spring sot froc the blue
waters of the St. Lawrence and unfurled
the snowy bloom of the "shad.bush,"
their batteaux were on thoir way te
take possession of the new homes on
the grants of land made to them at
Cataraqui and its vicinity. A few
Frer.ch and Indian families still clung
te the neighbourhood of the ruined
Fort Frontenac, but thenewsettlerswere
the firet permanent coloniste. Their
strong arms soon cleared virgin fields
where forest giants bad spread their
bouglis se long, and their loyal zeal
changed the name of the settlement
Oataraqui, or Fort Frontenac, te Kings.
town, which gradually shortened into
Kingston. Westward up the Bay of
Quinte, already described, the home.
eteads of the loyalists extended, and
new parties in time arrived te swell
their number.

The conditions of their life for a
long tine were bard and primitive
enough. Sone had been soldiers, whose
unpractised hands and clumsy axes
found " clearing " slow and toilsome
work. For lack of a mill in their vi.in-
ity they had at first to grind their corn
with an axe on a flat stone, or with a
pestle and mortar, or else te take a
long tramp through the woods witi a
bag of wheat te the nearest mill.
Coarse homespun, dyed a butternut-
brown, and home-made cowhide boots
had te replace the worn-out clothing
of mon and women, and squirrel-tail
bonnets were the best head.gear the
settler's wife could muster te attend
the few op.portunities of Sunday " meet-
ing." A single minister had te baptize
and marry all who needed lis minis.
trations, travelling from place to place
in a perpetual circuit. One such mis-
sionary, doing lis endlèss work in a
truly apostolie way--the Rev. Mr.
McDowall-has left a name and mom.
ory fragrant with many associations of
self-denying Christian labour.

What's Your Boy Worth t

BY GEORGE D. sCorr.

LAsT fall, with Mr. A. B. Campbell,
of Topeka, I attended a temperance
meeting hold in a school-house in Shaw-
nee county, Kansas. After- two speeches
had been made a collection was taken
up te raise money te prosecute liquor-
selle s in that county. A tall Kanean
aroe and said: "Put me down for
$20; I have six boys, and if necessary
will make my subscription more; te
save them, a 8100 bill would be a small
amount." Yet he was a bard-working
fariner; but ho loved lis boys, and as
a consequence hated tho liquor traffil.

In my late trip 1 asked a man, for-
merly a New York merchant, how it
wu that he.lad taken such au intereet

in the prohibition movement. He re-
plied : " To my astonishment I found
ont that ny eldest boy had taken a
drink of beer. That was enough. Ho
loved hin as "the applo of his oyo.
And now overy energy of that huai-
ness man is brought into active service
to protect his son fron the ravages of
the liquor trade.

Ii a town in Jersey, after a public
meeting, a gentleman asked me wliat
lie should do tosave his two dissolute,
drunken boys. A man of means, and
living im a handsome country reaidenco,
lie could not see why ·they proferred
the saloon te their home of confort.
The liquor trade, knowing that ho
wouîld foot all bills, was only too will.
ing te give the boys all the poison they
asked for. He said ho loved theni;
but he nover voted for homo protection,
as against the saloon, on election day.
lis boys, practically, wore not worth

casting a ballot for.
I came across a mother in Ohio, who

loved ier boy se that she would not
give ber husband any rest until ho
promised te vote for the Second Amend-
ment. Somne people thought 3he was
only a humble, ignorant woman; but
she was snart enough te know the
value of her boy! You, mothers, who
read this article, answer me this ques-
tien : What's your boy worth ? Make
the price high, for lie is " boue of your
bone and flesh of your flesh." Ask
father if ho is worth a ballot next elec-
tien. Put the question te him with
tear-drops trickling down your cheeks,
backdd up with a prayer of faith. If
you can do it with all sincerity the
true value of his boy will appear, and
all other questions sink into insignifi-
cance.

What is your boy worth ?
First : He is wortli asking te sign

the total abstinence pledgo.
Second: He is of suflicient value te

be sent te a Band of Hope meeting te
be instructed as te the effects of alcohol
upon the human system.

Third: He is of suflicient import-
ance for you te know where he spends
his evenings and who bis associates are.

Fourth: He is of more value than
many household pets, and is entitled
te more of your time and attention.

Fifth: To say nothing of the value
of your boy's good character, he bas
cost you for food, raiment, and educa-
tion more than what the average saloon-
keeper pays for his license.

Sixth : " As the twig is bent the
tree is inclined." It will be of great
importance te you whether your boy is
a valuable citizen or a curse te you
and the noiglibourbood in which you
reside. If ho turns out good ho will
ho worth his weight in gold; if other-
wiee, botter he had never been born.

Seventh: Being immortal, ho is
worth a life's work te preparo bim for
a happy hereafter.

No licenso was ever made high
enough te cover the loweat estimate
that you can put on your boy if there's
a spark of Ohristianity or humanity in
your ieart.

Nebraska virtually says its city boys
are worth 81,000 ; altogether too low.
New York city puts the price of lier
boys at $75; les than the price of a
city rail way horse. An insuit toevery
mother I

What's your boy worth 
Tell me the value of hie sou], and

I'II name the price of the privilege te
sIl intoxicants.

What's your answer ?-N. Y. Wit-
ness.

'I
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.Just as I Am.
A VEIîqION FOR THE Yot".

JewqT as I aui, witlhoiut a care,
Fiadinlg thle world so frtsh and fair,
And longing still its gifta to share,

O Lamb of God, I comne I

Jnst as I ain, for Tiou has sought
Ana touched me in my secret thouglit,Thougha 1 obeyed net whmen I ought,

o Lamb of God, I come I
Just as I an, a wilful child,
With sellisl aime and fancies vild
To learn of hee obedience mild

< Lamb of God, I corne 1

Just as 1 an ; mny hcart will beat
Ta mausic made b ' dancing feet,
And yet for joys lhou holiest neet,

O Lamb of Cod, I corne I

Just as I am : I vill net wait
Till years have madeo me more sedate;
E'en now I grieve, Iecauase s<> late,

O Lamub of God, I come I

Just as I an : the cross a pain,
Afraid to lay it down» again :
Becauase so ainful, weak, and vain,

O Lamb of Cod, I cone !

Just as I am : Thy grace withstood,
Anld asking wo vill show me ou ,-
Now to be answered through Thy blood,

O Lamb of Cod, I come !

Just as I am: wilt Thou rencw,
Ami let Tly grace distil like dew
And make me good, and kind and true?

O Lamb of Cod, I come !

Just as I an : wilt Thou restrain,
Keep me froin grieving l'lhee again,
And naar me be in joy and pain?

O Lanb of Cod, I comle

Just as I ain-no more to stray,
From God and Heaven and Home away;
To give Thce all life's littie day,

O Lamb of Cod, I con"-!
--. C. J. Inghan, in Sunday ai Home.

Last Hours of Sir Walter Raleigh.
AN article in the Home .Jo'urnal, by

Nicholas Quackenbos, bas te follow.
ing sketch Of the last heure of Sir
Walter Raleigh, of whom ho says:
"It is doubtful if we shall ever L.ee
again such another man; a soldier,
sailor, courtier, poet, statesnan and
sage; a man of rare intellect and untir-
ing energy, who concentrated in his
own persen the material of a dozen
modern celebrities. For Raleigh was
one of the giants of the Elizabethan
age ; One of those geniuses who carried
within theiselves an almost universal
excellence of gifte. As the friend of an
associate of Spenser, of Ben Jonson and
of Shakespeare-the favourite of a
great queen--he ie famous in song and
etory; a. a represontative of the faults
and the virtues of his time our imagina-
tion dwells on bis character with
unwearying interest."

This great man, after a quarter of a
century of the most distinguisled
service for bis country and for the
world, falling under the suspicions of
King James, was condemned te death,
and cast into prison. But after lying
in prison thirteen years, le was, in
1615, set at liberty. Hias sentence of
death still hanging over him ho pro-
jected a second expedition to Guiana,
and tei king ioped to replenish his
coffers by it. Raleigh's design was te
colonize the country and work gold
mines. With the wreck of lis fortune
ho equipped a flect of welve armed
vesse)s, and in 1617, the year follow.
ing the death of Shakespeare, sailed,
with a band of adventurers, to found a
new western empire. But the ruin of
the enterpise was prepared, oven before
the English coast was lost to sight.
The plans ho had confided te the king
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wero treaclerously communicated t
the Spaniards, and the scheme wa
niserably thwarted. Hie son, wh,
accompanied him, fell fighting on thi
hostile strand; bis confidential right
hand man, Keymis, killed himseolf
despair, and Raleigh returned te Eng
land brokon-hearted. Hie letters t<
his wife at this period cannot be read
without tears. Ho knew what was
awaiting him; ho know that th(
cowardice of James tle First had sacri
ficed him to Spanish hatred and ven.
geance, and that the execution of his
sentence was now inevitable. He
landed in his native cotnty of Devon-
shire, and was soon after arrested and
conducted te London; twice, on tlia
way, he might have escaped, but ho
resisted tle temptation.

He was again committed to the
Tower: one mormnig he was taken
from hie bed, ill with fover, te hear bis
sentence of death. " With a voice
grown weak by sickness," le used
every means to avert his fate. It is a
relief te knsow that his judges were not
as brutal as Coke had been fifteen
years before. The A ttorney-General
Yelverton said, "Sir Walter Raleigh
hath been a star et which the world
bas gazed, but stars may fall, nay,
muet fall, whon they trouble the sphore
whero they abide." The Lord Chief
Justice s;poke of Raleigh's great works,
"I klînw that you have been valiant
and wise, and I doubt not but that youn
reta bath these virtues, for now you
shall have occasion te use themn. Your
book is an admirable work ; I would
give you counsel, but I know that you
can apply it unto yourself far botter
than I am able to give you." But the
judge ended with saying, "Execution
is granted."

On Raleigb's return te -prison, while
sone of his friends were deploring his
fate, lie remîarked that " the world
itself is but a larger prison, out of
which some are daily solected for exe-
cution."

He passed the last niglt of his life
in writing wiat lie called "a remem-
brance te be left with his lady," te let
the world know hie sentiments should
lie le forbidden te speak on the scaffold.
His wife visited hii that sad night,
and told bimîa weeping that ehe lad
obtained a favour of disposing of his
body. He auwered, smiling, , It in
well, Bess, that thon mayst dispose of
it dead-thou hadst not always the
disposing of it whon alive ?'"

His cheerfulness and evident fear-
lessness of death, excited the robuke of
the Dean of Westminster, who attended
him. Raleigh in reply thanked God
that he lad nover feared to die-the
horror of deati he said, was but an
opinion and an imagination. "Not,"
added lae, " but that I am a great
siner, for I have been a soldier, a
sailor and a courtier." The Dean
afterward declared that ho fouand him
a man as ready te receive instruction
as ho was able to give it, and that ho
died like a true Christian.

He displayed his usual elegance of
dres on the morning of his execution,
and on hbi way to the scaffold presented.
hie richly embroidered cap to a bald-
headod ojd man who.asked him te pray
God for him. With a step and coun-
tenance of serens dignity, he ascended
the fatal platform and made a short
speech to the numerous assembly
gathered round iL. Then taking off
his velvot gown, he desired that the
axe might b brought to him. Passing
his finger lightly over the edge, ho

smilingly observed, " This is a sliarpi train. Cabe and alf sorts & of. con-
medicine, but a sound cure for ail voyances were hurrying past, but
diseases"-he kissed it, and laid it uddenly there was a cry-" The Boy 1"down. After embraciig the execu- A verybody stopped. They forgot there
tioner who begged his forgiveness, was such a thing as a train; they forgot
Raleigh entreated him not te strike there was such a thing as the possi-
until lie himself gave the signal, " and bility of missing it-and why ? Athen fear net but strike home 1" When poor little waif, running behind a gen-
his head was on the block the execu- tleman's carriage,had missed hiefooting,
tioner desired hitm to turn his face and his little arm was caught in the
toward the East. "It is no great spike, and minister and merchant for-
matter which way the head lies so that got everything for the time Bave that athe heart 'be right," said Raleigh. child was in danger. And when a
After some minutes pased in prayer, fire is raging round a building, what is
he gave the signal; the executioner, it that kindles the enthusiasm of ail
perhaps frigltened, did not strike, and the crowd and makes heroes of every-Raleigh at last asked hini, " Why body 1
dost thou not strike? Strike man!" Gentlemen, the children ofour coun-
ln two blows hie head fell-his body, try are in danger. Oh 1 would that I
liko his mind, remaining steadfast, could say words that would make
unshrinking. If his life was not fault- every one in this audience understand
lens, hie end was noble--the people me. The children of our country arewere much affected by this catastrophy, in daager. Do you doubt it? Thon I
d'and it is thought," says a conteni- ask yon for a moment to look at those
porary letter-writer, " that his greatest who were children with us-the chil-enenies are they that are most sorrow- dren of the present generation. Where
fui for his death, which they see is are they? Were they in no danger?like to tura so much te his advantagO." Turn over the tablets of your memory.

Ask for your old compinions. Where
"The Drink has Donc It.n are they? Go and look in the grave-

yard; turn over the green turf. Find
the collin lid, and there in hundreds,

Ex-Presideni o/ Wesleyan Conference. in thousands, aye, in tene of thousands
TUERE was a beautiful picture pub- of instances you will find out that

lished at the close of the American those who were boys and girls when
centennial. The picture was full of we were did not live out half their
bonny, bright faces-a wonderful va- days. What do yo read thore ? "Died,
riety, and a variety because created by aged 22;" "Died, aged 23;" ".Died,
the Almighty, for God never roeats aged 24." The days of our years are
Ilimself. Every child is an original, threo score and ten, but they did not
and if that is lost there never is and live so long; they are gone. Let us
nover will be another te take that child's look for some more of them. Go te
place. And there they were in their that workhouse. There is a surging
wonderful variety, and I read across crowd waiting for relief. They were
the bottom: " We are going te the boys and girls as bright and promising
next centennial." Nono of the grown- as any of us. Look at their faces.
up people will be there, but some of Look et the dull and passionleas look
these will b there. They were gc ig they bear, and at the rage they carry.
te the next centennial, and that is They wero once bright and promising
true of the children around us to-day little children, but there they are at
-they are going te be the fathers and the workhouse door. And turn across
mothers, the future legielators, the te the prison. There is the revolving
future churcli members, the future treadmill. Miserable jrk! Look at
ministers. The future is within our those mon in their yellow striped dress.
grasp, if we are only wise enough to They wore once bright, bonny boys.
seize it. And go down your street to-night, and

Somebody told me of a man there you vill find the outcast, and you
working in connection with the draw up your skirts lest the touch
Band of Hope, and a friend said to should b pollution. Yet oven ehe
him: " Why do you spend your time was once the bonny. girl. Once a
in talking to a lot of children? Why mother blessed lier, a father prayed for
not talk te the adulte who can under. lier. They were ail as bright as r.ny of
stand you " And tho yoing fellow us, but now look at that surging mass.
àrew himseolf u, and said: "I am Picture their faces if you can, and thon
talking to the ladies and gentlemen of turn round and look at these children
the next generation." Yes, what yen behind; and turning from one to an-
make the children, the future will be. other is like turning from hell to
Neglect the children, and thera will be heaven. Da you see it, gentlemen?
:islionour, take care of the children Look at that crowd at the workhouse,
and train them up in temperance and at the prison, at the treadmill, at the
Dhristianity, and thero is a future be- lunatic asylum, and down in the grave-
fore our country that no imagination yard, and then look at these bright
:an conceive. Therefore, because of and bonny faces, and remember they
the importance of the children, I re- were once like theso; and now I go
loice that thore is such an organization with trembling, and I ask what hellish
us this to protect them froin the potion lias transiuted fair children
langers te which they are exposed. I into beings like that ? Something bas
speak of danger te the children ; and I dons it. God has dons it. Oh, no!
msk yon is there any utterance that God says, "It is not My will that one
arouses the interest and emotion of of thems should perish." Thon I ask,
my human being as the declaration what bas been the cause of this horrible
that a child is in danger? Nothing transmutation? I .peak te them as
will arouse a crowd like that. I they hustIe at the workhouse deor for
was down at Hul the other day; the a night's lodging. " How is it you are
street was busy; it was near the fime hors?" "O, it's the drink that bas
of a departure of a train ; the unfortu- dons it." I go to the man as ho comes
aate bridge that opens across the street off the treadmill-I did do so-and I
was likely soon to b flung up, and said, 'f How came you here?" "O,"
nles the intending passengers got said ho, "I was once a scholar in your

speedily acros they would miss the school, but the drink bas dons iL."
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A Beuilah Song.
For the Lord, thy God, bringeth thee into

a gooi land, a land of brooks of water, of
foutintains and depths that spring out of the
valleys and hills.-Deut. 8. 7.

And I will give lier the valley of Achor
for ai door of hope; and she shall sing
thîere.-Ilosea 2. 1.

Gon has given tue a song,
A song of trust;

Ani I sing it all day long,
For sing I inust;

Every hour it sweeter grows,
Keeps mny soul in blest repose,
Jlust how restful no one knows

But those who trust.

O, I sing it on the nountain,
ln the light;

WherC the radiace iof God's sunshine
Makes ail bright.

Al iy na4h seems briglt and clear,
lleavenI3 landi seenus very near,
And I almost do appear

To walk hy sight.

Anti I sing it in the valley,
l)ark anti low;

When iny heart is cruisheti with sorrow,
Pain, and woe;

Then the shadows flee away
Like the night when dawnîs the day;
Trust in God bringe light alway,

I flui itso.

When I sipg it in the desert,
Parched and dry,

Living stra in be in to flow,
A rih suply;

Verdure in abundance grows,
Deserta blossom like a rose,
And iny heart with gladness glows,

At God's reply.

For I've crossed the River Jordan,
And I stand

In the blesd land of promise-
Bculah land

Trusting is like breathing here,
Just as way; dout ant fear
Vanish in this atmosphere,

And life i grand.
-India Wateman.

ON MPMUItIZI CI Ait.n V . PERFECT RECITATIONI.
BY TU£ RIC. A. ANDREWS, Imperfectly recited verses are an

How easy it eems ' to rua into !abomination. 1. It ha a bad effect onextremes. In the for. er times the: ie scholar's memory. 2. It i certain
recitation of verses of Scripture formed - to reult in misqitotation of Scripture
one of the principal exercises-i Sab. passages in after life. 3. To give
bath.schools. Many of the scholats oredit mark& for verses half committed
recited a hundred verses at once, and is not honet. And every techer who
the teacher's time was mainly occupied allows his acholar to go through hie
in hearing these lestons. But enter verses by being prompted, no matter
any ordimary Sabbath-achool of to day, how kindly it may be mant, in really
iaid the verses that are rcited are very giving him a lesson in dishonesty. He
few indeed ; many of the acholars neve i Ms half recited his leso and ha rm-

commit any portion of the Scripture
to memory.

là IT DgSIRABLE?

No Scripture can be no well knowi
as that which is honestly oommitted t
memory. Paul muid to Timothy tha
" from a child he had known the Hol
Scripturem, which were able to mak
him wise unto salvation." No agenc
bas been so honoured in the salvatio
of soula as I the Word of God which i
the sword of the Spirit." If this b
learned early it wili live long in th
menory.

TO WHAT EMENT

How far should we encourage ou
scholars to go in this exercisei Th
Golden Text should be learned by
every sacholar in aIl the classes, and i
would net be oertaxing the inter
mediate classes to induce each ucholai
to learn, say, two other versoes. Thi
would give three for euch Sabbath, o
156 for the year.

WHAT VERSES 1

The International Lessons are no
always the best adapted for memorizing
Let the uperintendent select the mem
oly verses. Suppose ho should begin
with the first Psalm, and have aIl th
classes who can learn, say, two verses
for the next Sabbath, two more, etc
After this the twenty.third Psalm, then
the Sermon on the Mount, and subse
quently other practical and easy Scrip
turcs.

ROW TO RE DO'E.

Our scholaru seem unwilling to lean
verses. But if they se that we are i
dead earnest la our desire for them to
learn, they will comply with our wishes.
To help let the teacher and the super-
intendent learn and recite the selec.ed
verses themselves. It would popular.
ize the work and do us a great deal of
good beaides. We muet ame secure
the slp of parente la this effort, for
the verses muet be leurned at home.
The parents can bet be reached in this
way by the pastor in the pulpit. His
earnest desire that the parents aould
bolp us in seeing that the icholars learn
their lessons would have a capital
efect.

PRIzEs 1

No; not prises. Would you ay he
who gets the mont verses shall have a
pair of skates? If it were well to have
the emulation, you must see that while
one boy can learn 1,000 verses in a fe w
monthe, three-fourths of the scholars
could not, with even more effort, learn
400. Not prises, but reward them for
what they do, after making the tsk
such that aIl who wish cau meusure up
to it. If the verses b. marked to their
credit, and the number ho read out at
the end of the quarter in the claos, and
at the annual meeting the whole num-
her could be iead out for the year.
For smaller scholars I se no objection
to merit carda or amall books at the
Christmas time.

r ceived credit for it as though perfectly sary in ancient Jerusalen, nothing can
recited. WLat botter as this in prin- really ho a neceSity in modern New
cipal than a atbtor offoring fifty cent York or Glasgow that is not in modern
to the dollar when he could bave Toronto or Edinburgh or London.

t obtained means to pay the honeet hun.
dred? Lot us bave a moderate nunber' Faith, not peeling.
o verses memorized, but let uns ainst TitoUBID soul, thou art not bound
on perfect recitations or withhold aIl to feol, but thou art bound to aris.

e recognition of reward. God knows thee, whether thou feelest
Our next: " The Teacher's Courage." or not. Thou canst not love when

.thou h wilt; but thou art bound to fight
Bunday in Toronto. the hatred within thee to the very lait.

-Try not to feel good when thou art notTnE Rev. W. Orafts thus wntes in i good, but cry to Him who in good. He
the d.pendent- ichanges not because thon changet;

Edinburgh herself, with 'lvery other may, He bas an especial tenderness of
considerable city, can noe in Toronto love towards thee, for that thon art in
[120,000 of a population]. as the bout the dark, and hast no light, and Ris
Sabbath-keeping city of the world, that heart is glad when thou dost arise and
what ought to be done has been done gay, "I will go to my Pther." For
yet more neatly in a nineteenth century tHe ses thee through aIl the gloom
city. Montreal, although largely com- through which thou canst net se MHim.
poed of French Catholics, and a larger Will thou His will. Sty to Him, "My
city, has a Sabbath almost as Arcadian God, I am very dull and lov ani hard,as that of Toronto; no Sunday noe- but Thou art wise and high and tender,
papers, no opening of grocerios, bakeries and 'Îhou art my God; I am Thy child,
or museums. Indeed, what we shall forsake me not." Then fold the arms
say of Toronto is largeiy true of aIl the of thy faith, and wait in quietness,
British provinces, exoept Quebec, where until light goes up in thy dar enes.
Sabbath laws are less stringent; but I Fold the arma of thy faith, I say,take Toronto, as, on the whole, the but not of thy action; bethink thee cf
most perfect specimen of city Sabbath- something thou oughtest to do, and go
keeping that the world affords. Not and do it, if it be but the sweeping of
only does a majority of my replies a roon, or the preparing of a meal, or
prove this, but even Mr. Jolly, the a visit to a friend. Hoed not thy feel.
Secretary of the Edinburgh Sabbath ings, do thy work.-Geo. JfacDonad.
Alliance, heartily admita it. He says:

" Nothng impressed me more One Glass.
plesingly during my whole tour than I xNxw a pi ominent New York lady
the aspect of the Lord's Day observance who gave a great reception to a no
in auch cities as Toronto, Hamilton, pastor from scrosa the water, four or
and even in Montreal, notwithstanding five hundred people being present,
its mauses of French Roman Catholics. Many of the young men, Sunday.school
My own feeling was that Toronto, teachers, etc., became au boisterous
where I at ]eat did not observe a that the hoistess was greatly mortified,
aiagle open #hop, where the atreets and resolved never again to offer wine at
were stili and quiet, mave where rever- ber public entertaiunments. A promi.
ont multitudes were going to the bouse nent New York merchant, originally
of God showing a city whose stalwart an Englishman, nover mat to table
and beautiful sons and daughters were without bis wine and brandy, and bis
enjoying a Sabbath rest, might well three sons, in consequence, all grew up
put our Scottish cities in thee later drunkards. One became so abandoned
days to shame." that his father cat him out of the

Toronto in the best proof I have bouse. At lut some temperanco
ever meen that Sabbath.keeping in people brought about his reformation,
cities in not a "lost art ;" it i a living and ho came to se hi. father on New
refutation to all argumenta in or out Year's Day. The old gentleman snid:
of court that it i " necoary" to keep " My son, I'm delighted to see you
thousands of people at work on the again. I'm glad you've reformed."
Sabbath in trade and transportation. Thoughtlesly he said: "Let's drink

It in a conclusive answer to those to your botter life one glas of sherry."
Who say that our oomplicated society The young man beiitated a moment,
requires more than that of the ancient and thon thought he would drink just
Jews did tapon the Sabbath. If it one glass. Ths old appetite revived,
might sm plausible that some things and that night his father found him
mlght b. "neossary" in modem New dead.drunk i bis stable.-W. .
York or Glasgow that were not noces. Dodge.
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n ecklaces, and earringa, the result of
uany days' patient labour, exchanged
or a few pieces of rusty hoop-iron or a
tring of beads.

The noise and scrambling alongside
,vhile this trading was going on baflles
dI description; for, besides the uiual
:alking and shouting, they had a
ingular habit of directing attention to
tiir finery by a loud, sharp-sounding
's, qq /-a kind of hissing sound equi-
valent to ". Look at this ! " In their

bargaining they were generally very
honest, passing up the articles selected
on the end of their fishing-spear,
receiving in exchange the pieces of
hoop-iron, which seemed to ho nuch
prized by them; at the same time
showing great eagerness to obtain the
small hatchets and long knives, but
seemingly attaching little value to
calico or handkerchiefs, although a
gaudy pattern or bright colour was
sure to attract their attention.

The village consisted of some dozen
or twenty houses, built on a platform
of slender poste standing in the water,
and connected with the mainland by a
sort of bridge. They have tall taper-
ing roofs, covered with palm leaves.
As it was not considered safe to ven-
ture far (for they are known to be a
treacherous race), after a few hours
the pinnace returned to the ship, still
followed by a flotilla of canoes, with
the lively and excitable natives trying
to keep pace. The canoes, usually
front 20 to 30 feet in length, are madefrorn the trunk of a tree hollowed out
like a long trough, roandly pointed at
each end, not more than 18 inches wide;
the aides bulge out below, and fall in
again at the top, leaving only some
8 or 9 inches between the gunwales
The bow and stern are alike, and
usually carved in various devices, some
resembling birds, snakes, or other
f imliar objecta. A long outrigger is
attached, and on the portion of fram.ng
supporting theso out, iggers are planks
or long bamboos, forming a long stage,
which will accommodate two or more

persons, and on which articles for
barter are stowaed. The paddles have
spear-shupad blades, apetsring about
6 feet in length ; some of very net
description, with blade and handie
carvt.d with somo fancifil device.

A complete account of this famouscruise-th most important sciontific
expedition that ever sailed from any
country," extending over three and a
half years in ime, and 69,000 miles in

distance, will run tlnrough the wholo
year in the Methodist Magazme for
1885, and w-ill bo illustrated by utarly

a hundred engraving.e
The cut on the opposite page showsthesingular architecture of another of

those strange Sontbern Isands ex-
plored by the expedition.

SAID one wealthy Christian mer-
chant,: "I was the son of a minister
who had never more than $200 salary;
but 1 nover went te the niontnly

concert without my penny, and 1 have
kept up the giving habit, by tLîe grace
of God, from that time to this.

A GENTLMIAN who observed Johnnie
carefully taking the census of a conmpany
assenmbled in the parliur awaiting a
call to bupper inquired: " What is the
matter, Jolnnie 1" " Why," returned
the urchin, with a troubled air, Ihere'a
nine of us, counting me, and mamma
hu gone and cut the two pies into
quartera, and they only make cight
pieces.

I 
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VILLAoIs IN IUIniOLrT IIAY-NEw GUINEA.

The Baby over the Way. chair, and called tro firt order of

Acoss in ny neigllors indow, business, namoly, verbal report froi i
Witi its drap'ngs uf satim and lace delegates of condition of S. S. work ii

I see, 'neath a crown of ringlets, their respective localities.
A ,aby's innocent face, Tihse reports showed but little

His feet in their wee, red slippers, r anizatio Te were confi e
Are tapping the polised Ias, , organiztion. They were confine te

And the crowd in the streets ook pWard, their own school, and told nothing of
And nod, and siile, as they pass. helping the weak, stirring up the in-

J hero in iny cottage %vinîow, different, or opening new schoola in

Justc g here $ inyc the suwi, neglected districts. This was followed

With a pateli on his faded apron, by discussion "lVhat honefits may wo
Stands my own little one. expec: from this convention," opened

His face is as pure and handsome, by Rev. K. McKay.
As the baby's over the ay, In th Evening Session "The Success-

And ho keeps niy heart fra breaking, ful Teacher" was the subject for dis-
cussion. Part 1. "preparing for bis

Somnetimes, when the day is ended, class," was opened by J. Mar::h, of St.
,And 1 ait in the duisk ta rest,
Anit the face of dny sleeping d -rling Johnreading a ctrefully preparedessay,

iugged ose to mny sonely breast, followed by part 2. on " Teachinig his
g pray that my neighbour's baby clas," opened by J. Irvine, whoso

May not catch ieavens roses, al; livoly soul.stirring address showed the

But tat some may crawn the frjhead deep interest of a soul-winning teacher.
of my loved amne, as they fal. An cainest discussion followed. On

And when I draw the steccking the 31st, Session opened at 9 30, Mr.
Fron his little tired feet, J. Oakes in the chair, ut request of

And kiss tho rosy dimples
li his limbs so round and swect, president. The frst subjet b.s

I think of the dainty garments County Conventions, openft by J.
Some littie children wear, Parsons; one of the curnest meil of

And frown that my God vitholds them Carleton Ca., wioso work in that Con-
Froin mic so pure and fair. vention, tog .ner with his visite to the

My Go<l forgive îy envy' Interiiiationial S. S. Convention at

M know not wat aid 'Louisville, and th far famed Chautau-

My eart is crished and hiubled, qua, have mado him a thorough S. S.
My neighbour's boy is dead i

I eaw tino lîttie Collin,mai
As they carrind i ont te ay Inn the Afterneon Session, subject,

A nothe's hcart is breaking " How I tech my class," was opened
I the mansion ivr the way. by H. A. McKeown, and that on S. S.

Institutes and Normal Classes, by

New Brunswick 8. S. Convention. Rev. Dr. Hopper.

Tus N. B Proicial S. S. Conven- Br the Evening Session, Rev. J C.
tion just closed was a season of deep Berne, in a very interetng address,

intertat. opened tino suibjeet of ««The 7elation of

It w s brought about chiefly by Church te S. Sheool." Ho sought to

wnembers of Carleton Co. S. S. Conven- i guard parents and the Clurch again

tien, some or whoso nenbrs manifest many popular amusements of which

a burning zelin this important Churchi vnChristian people donotask e Wa

work. Invitations having been sent is the goed," but IlWbat is the haîni."

te ministera and S. S. workers through- Miss Smith of Centenary S. S., gave

out the Pi ince by J. T. Fletcher, the a very clear efiective lesson on Black-

indefatigab Sec. of Carleton Co. Con. board, or Ohject Lessons.

vention, 181 delegates came togethor Each Session was preccded by do-

at 9.30 a.m. let. 30 After devotional votional service.
e::ercises, unuer Mr. Jas. Watts as Collections were taken up amiounting

chairman, they proceeded te organize a to $94 00. At 10.15 p.m. ote Con-

Provincial S. S. Convention. vention closed, te m et in Moncton in

The report of Sec. Fletcher showed Oct. 1885. Its influence we are sure

that in most of the Counties there is will go on-manifesting iteelf ln

much room for extension in S. S. work. C-unty Conventions, nd te quicken-

In the afternoon session, the newly ing of S. S. work along denominationl
elocted preaident, Mr. Siu, took the lins.

- I have refrained from figures and
synopsis, because it woild imake My
report too long. I will send you the
printed report in about two weeks.-A.
Lucas.

New Guinea.

NrXT to Australia, New Guinea is the
largeat island in the world, being 1,500
miles long and 400 miles wide. Yet
it is less known te civilized man than
any place of similar extent on tne
earth. It is a perfect paradise for
naturalists, its plants and animals be-
ing of the most remarkable varieties.
Some of its mountains rise to the
height of 9,500 feet. It thus, thoughn
almost under the equator, possesses
every variety of climate. This great
and surpassingly rich island is about to
ho annexed iii large part, to Great
Britain's vast continental colony of
Australia, and is therefore of mucli
interest te overy Britishi subject, inclu-
ding the citizens of Britain's noblest
colony-Cinada. The mont important
recent explorations have been made by
Her Majesty's uhip Challenger.

The following is a desctiption of Lie
place' shown in the cuL.:-

The scene before us was probably
the most novel and most impressive of
all that had bcen witnessed in the
course of the expedition. Above a
sunny sky, swept by . morning broc ze;
in the background the hilly shores of
the bay, covered with the mest luxuri-
ant foliage, the trees crowding down
Le tie wrter's edgo, aud dipping their

bougie into the white brealkrs; around
Us a moving mass of dark brown
figures, some decked with loaves,
flowers, and birds' feathers, others ln
enormous frizzled wigs and aIl Lhe
savage glory of war-paint, breastplates,
bows, and arrows-all joining in a
monotoneus chant, in unison with Lie
sound of the conch-shtl; in Lie centre
cf Lie Challenger, ut this Moment tie

only reprosentative of Western civili-
zation in this rarely visited region-
a period of two thousand years of pro-
grees separating us from tie people we
had corne te See.

The canoces rmained around us, and
a lively trade soon sprang up between
he ship's company and the savages.

To one unfamiliar with the South Sea
trade it was rather a surprising speo-
tacle te See an armfui of weapons, belts,

W
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Midnight at Grimsby Camp.
nyr Idx, al.

'Tws idnightt, not a sounîd was heard
No rippule on the vater stirred-
-i 8ea t glass it stretLlInl afar
And nîirrnred cvery tiiLlig star.

Ilhe neeor tn, in Nilenit haste,
ere sweeping through th watery vaste-

Sfront orlds unkoiw'n,
Iiu' le lash l otiori aund thll are goné.

'l'lie lk wayo fair on high,
eemed reting in thetLr sky,

f1 s sleling (lt te aien la ke,

Trhe stately monn that w al Led through spate,
Looked <own ad saw lier own fait face,'ilen hastened oni lier journey long
A nd sang a glorious iminuight song.

I stod upon that bride. of sigls,.
%\il stars belo antd tie skies
It iechaes far ont fromt the shore
\ here Inends ot meet to pas t no more.

I walked upon thle sandy beacij
\\ithl tlouiglts 1 coruld not formi in speecli-
A somlething tnat I could not see
Was brooding o'er the sea and Ie.

An angel hid in gos'ier vieil,
Floating upon the mîoonheans pale,l>culîape, gariuîg witlî wauîdlering awve
U tpon te beauties duat r sa aw.

Sspirit pure, a -ubtle power,
WaVs linveriuîg n'er the 8oleuni her,
llie eye that slninhercd îîot for slept,
Its w atch upon the waters kept.

That imidnigit hour l'il not forget,It finîgers 'euîond aiy uîîeinnry yt-
And il, mai' l"as Ivalder oer
Tle sands on fair Ontario's shore.

Grinsby Wlharf. -Crird;' .

Methodist Missions in Labrador.

Tnt E. IIFNRY LEWiz, of IIeart's
C n, oundand, writ-sthus:--

N received a letter fron Rev .1 T.
Newman, of iîigmulette, on Labrador,
who was sent to that desolate saire as
inissionary by our last Confe.ncce.
''e Contents of this letter are such as
wil1 interest many of your readere. I

oii give eXtrate. s Ie e Say
tYote ilI se hy the lieaing of this

l3tter that 1 ain keeping had liours
3,30 a. I.) It is owing to arrivai of

S S. I erPlle'q. 1 arriv d ail safe imi
giguiefttth aud wa kindly received by

agent cf th- Iuîdsrin Bay Co. J cinm
lait lced w ark ty preachng in the ouse
of ha<f.hreed, lt tue « Dollo -. are,'
and have iad services in bis house
fince r have bien around. Or-Ix
Water Bay, and visited Sîndwich lay,
have preacîtd .10 tines, besidps visit ngtde bomes of the pp'ple, and reading
and praving witiî tlieni Ail rte seor-
vices be lîcn wplI attlnl ed, and the
Spirit bas liéen pumred out nost
graciousy. Several bave f•mînd for-
giveness ou thuir sins, and many moe
are under conviction. I an looking
forward ta seasons of grace. Pray for
u. S) far 1 liko the inissiin. I like
th people. Tie Esquimaux are very
rief.luy, ad r mîke good iarers. Tho

haif.bieeds ar! iiiiiieratîs, and ont t1wt'
whole a good class of people. A fgrat
nuniber aie going to cast their lot ira
with us, and will return themselvei as
such in tne census. It s Compara-
tively easy ta get from iplace ta place in

it suiier. In the wintýr we shall
ti rv to resort ta doge, etc., a mode of
travelling not new ta you. 1 lain
gettng a sealskîn cossack made, and
alo have procured a slteeping.hag mado
of sealskiii, lined with deerqkin and
whoe rionef. Tire people nmigrate il
front one part of tire Bay tO another, f
lienco 1 shahl have ta suave on ; they g
hniuting the bear, deer, fox, ilal, etc, ,
and I prcaching to thea. The scenery d

hereabouts is niîignificent, but the miios-
quitoes are terrible; the veil your gond,
wifae made ie ncreened nie fromt miany
a thousand fos. Already the snow
lias comte, aud Jack Frost lias coin-
imienced operations. (Sept. 25th.) It
is sadd.niiîg ta think there are sa many
people on the Labl ador who nover licar
t ie Gospel. Write mile by next steamer
or 1 shall not hear from you until next
Juane.

The work Bro. Newman is doing ii
crin that ouglt ta have the symiipathies
ad prayers of ail God's children. rt
is a umost laborious field of labour, lie
privations aie iuany and terrible. Theo
lomnesonieness ani lack of intercouise
with the outside world for over eight
montiis of the year, is a great tax oa

anîy 'iman. Bro. Newman went there
willingly, being a o'unteer. le
believei in tua old-fashioned way of
preacling Chirist and working for soule.
Va need ta pray much that God will

be with imiuî. Thore are other places
on Labrador destitute of the Gospel,
and while we are talking about Japan,
tChina, and A frica, thesa are dyimg for
lack of knowledge at Our own doors.

ý -- .a>. -- -

The Woman's Missionary Society.
Tis valuable aixiliary to the

missionary work of our Clirel, leld ia
Oatober a very successfui serias of
meetings in Toronto. Fromt the re-
ports'in the papers we quote a few
items:-

CoRRESPoNDING SECRETARYS REPORT.
M6 Strachan rend the report of the

Con eaponding Secretary; a number of
auxiliaries have been formed during
the year. Mission bands have also
concentratid the energy and zeal of ths 
young people with earnest and suiccess-
fuil efforts for the spread of the truth.
The "mite boxes" have already resulted
in gathering a considerable sum of
înoey.

The Crosby Home is rep esented as a
doing much good work under difli. b
culties whuich are mentioned. The d
Macdougall Orpiange has been ais,
open a little more than a year. Tne
building can accommodate 'froi 30 ta
35 children. There were 13 inmates
when last rep esented. In roference h
to the Japan work it is stated thiat the s
establishment of day-schools was at f,
first suggested, but that further inves- 8
tigation and thought showed that
something more permanent was desir- i
able, niamely having a few (in addition c
to daty pupils) under constant Christian t
supervision and care, with the hope e

att somti. among theso might be c
trained as evangelists. The General
Missionary S2ciety of the Church pur. m
chased a mut advantageous piece of a
grond in Tekio, on which a school for b
boys had been erected. On the saine a
ite the Women's Society have erected b

building, which will accomniodate w
.wenty girls, and furrnisled two con- h
ortable apartmîents fir two lady c
nissionaries It was hoped that the w
chool wculd be openel on the first of dl
0:tober. a

The treasurer's report showed that t
lie imiunt raised during the year was c
6 421.15.

s9isTERt soCIETIEs. ta
Mrs. Castie, reprsenting the Baptist th

Voiei's Misqionary Shciety, was a
mtroduced, and conveyed greetings wrom lier sociýty. She said that the of
reatest obstacles ta missionary work n

fre net abroad, but at homo. The fe
oors o the East were now thrown th

open ta the miisionary. Their ch
o3 stacle lay at homo in the Ohurchi
They shoulid ai at mnaking ove
woman in the Churchl fol that it w
ler personal duty ta spread the gosiof Christ. She aiso spoko of the impt
tance of consecrated mioney holdii
that a dollar thus bestowed was wor
mera than a dollar carelossly given.

Mrs. McLaren conveyed the giet
ings of a sinilar society in connectic
with the Presbytorian Church. SI
spoke of the great importance of havir
the monev which was given for missiio
aries followed by the prayers of ti
giver.

-S. -James Gooderham, Presider
of the Society, doivered hier anui
addrass. The society though can
mnced in weaknoss and with som
nusgivings, was now regarded as on
of the established and prosperous inst:
tutions of the Church, and with til
increase of work came the want of i
creased funds. In Japan a boardirq
sehool, capable or' accomxuodatin,Lwenty pîiuli and two taciers liai
beau buiilt. Af.er nuch careful con
sultation, a young lady hlad beci
solcted as an additional Japan mission
ary, and it was for the society t
confiri the choice that iad been made
'lie ladies of Montreal fait deeply tha
vant of a boardin.school for th
French work. What was specially
needed was the circulation of mis
sionary literatuire among the women a
the Clurch.

The death of Mrs. Jeffery was mad(
a matter of special refoernce, and i
was stated that lier infant daughter
had been ruade a life imemb2r of thu
branch, in the hope that she miglht
;row up equally zealous in maissiol
work.

wOMAN IN INDIA.

Mr3. Messmore, a lady who has spent
nany years in ladia, was asked to
ddress the meeting. There was per-
laps, she said, no country in which the
oors were opened so wide as in India
This was the case aven in Thibet) and
Nepaul. The countries bolonged to us
nd. te our Queen, who ruled over
more Mahometans tian the Sultan
imself. She described India as in a
tata of awakening thought, in fact
rom end ta end it was agitated by a
ort of war of thought, and the question
was whether the Christian religion or
nfidelity pravail. The institution of
aste was a great obstacle to mission
ork, but missionarie a had triumphed
van over this. She describod the
ondition of tho young ]IHndoo widows
-150,000 under 15 years of age, and
iany thousands under tan years of
go. After tire betrothal the wife
econes the property of the husband,
nd if ha died, even the day aifter tir
etrothal, she was doomed ta life-lung
isowhood, and became the slave of
or husband'i relatives. Some were
ondemned to a life of sin, in, what
as known as temple service. She
escribed the wonen as psessing keen
nd lively intellect. India was ready

receive missionaries as soon as theyoud be sent.
Miss Moulton road a paper on "Life
. the Interior of Japan." It con-
ined an account ot lier residence
ere for several years. The incidents
he related, and a number of lettera
hich ahe read, gave an excellent idea
the docility, politeness, inquisitive.

ess, and gentleneus which are leading
atures in the Japanose character, and
e paper was listened to with interest,
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IT was supposed at tire time of the
Motbodist union that tre Agnes Street
Ohurch, whicl formerly belonged to
the Bible Christian denomination,
would be sold. At the Conferoence a
mminliter was appoiated, whose work
has been so successful that it las been
resolved ta retain tire church, if possible,
as a centre for evangelistie effort.
It is understood that application will
ba made ta tlhe Methodists of the city
ta aid in the reduction of the debt of
the church.

I HAVE learnt more of experimental
religion since my littie boy died than
in ail My life before.-Btunel.

lu ahi uay lue befare.-Bu8IsneIi.h..

i.

Lr JoAQuiEf Siarl.tR.

iitR room and kingly silence keep
coiipanitoishi11 pail state aletere;'l'lie digiity of lens a hiere,Tlhe large, Joie vastniese Of the dJeep.Ilere toil lIas jourieyed to the 'est ;flere time las set hin down to rest.

Above yon gleaming clouds of goldOne Lne Imîiperial Pcak is seen ;
While gatlhered at Iis feet in green
Ten tuousand foresters are told.
And îall e0 stili I Se still tlie air1 bat luty drops tue web of care.

Beneath the sunset's golden elmeaves
'fihe awful deep glides to the dcepWhere wreck andti storni threir reveis keep>,While coinmierce keeps lier lom and weaves.
•. e . e rednen lon g have goie te rest,
Their ghoste illiume tme lurit West.

-A, Indîaependîent.

Terrible Riots in China.
SCORES OF CHRISTIAN CH URtCIîE'x DE.

STRtOYED-woRSHIPi, IUOLS Olt LEAVE
-A STAY OF PERSECUTION

AND VIOLENCE.

C1 1NEsE noba have been commrîitting
fearfuil outrages ara placesi of Christian
worship and persons at Canton sud in-
terior points. In the province of

Kýwang Tung alone four Rumiian Catho.
hie and five Protestant churches were
destroyed and 120 heuises of resident
Christians looted and the occupants
dîiven away. In Nam Roi three
Roman Catholie chapels and convent
houses were pillaged, the priests and
occupants beaten. At Shihuing tha
Englisi Chapel was destroyed. The
Rob toro the clothes fron the preach-
ers wife, and shanefully treated her.
At Chant Sxung the Wesleyan chapel
was destroyed. Christians are fleeing
fron the Province to Iong Kong.
The Chineso gave them the alternative
ta sacrifico to idols or leave their ionias.
They preferred the lattel. Twelve
Cartoneso villages have issuied notices
that ail Christians umust leave. Fifteen
churches in theso villages are alroady
destroyed, sever-al stores looted, and
nusny persons honeless. Although
Lie attention of the Chinese authorities
lave been called te those aets, they,ave refused ta notice ther At

itryraing the mob and soldiers de.
-royed al the 1oran, Catholic,

[ngish, and Presbyterian Churches.
t Swatow tire R mian Catholic priesta

vore ordered to leave. Mr. Bagnall,
lportour of the American Bible

society, was murdered in the Province
f Shantung. The riota began at Hong
ong on Spteiber 80, and lasted

liree days. The trouble began through
ho refusal of Chinese workmen ta holpo load a French vessel. They were
aken into court and find. They at-
eipted ta resist, when one was shot
lead, and te athers lied into Chinuse
o:ritory.

ief 1 Sunset on the St. Lawrence.

M M
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At Four-Score.
Sir sits in the gathering sladows,

By the porch wliero the rosea blop,
And lier tiotiglts are back in% the simuiers

That vanisied long ago;
Sie forgets the grave ou the hillside,

Shie forgets that sie is old,
And reieibers ouily the gladness

God gave hier heart te hold.

As shie siti there, under the roseas,
She tuirns lier dii old eyes

To the road that leatidsî up the lillside,
To the glory of suiset skies ;
They are late," ale says, ai listets
Withll her knitting on her knee ;
It is tinîe for the chuildi ei'a coiiig
WVhiero can the little ones be?"

Shte faicies she lears thei coiing ;
o Ah, here at last !" sle cries,

And the ilit of a 'nother's welcomlie
Shines ii lier faded eyes,
You've beenl gene a long tiie, childen,
WVere the berries tli.k, ny deara"

She asks, as gathered about lier,
Each child of old appears.

She hears the merry voices
Of the dear nues that are dead;

She aniootihs out the shinling tangles
That crown eaci little head ;

4Rho kisses the faecs lifted
To hers, as in days of old,

And the heart of the dreaiming inother
la full of peace untold.

Slo liatens to cager stories
Of whiat they saw nd iearc

Of a icst in the blackberry bishes,
And a frighteied nother inrd ;

How Johnie fell aud his berries
Were lost in weeds and inoss,

And .Mary vas 'farid anul dreaded
The brook they had to cross.

So wiile the nighit comtes downward,
Shme sits with her .hldien there,

Forgettiig the > cars tLit tuok tie,,
Ani the snowliakes in her hair.

The love that will last forerer
Brings back the dear, the dead,

And then the faitifuil heart of the mnother
vith lier dreains is coiforted.

Ere long she vill go to the country
Wiere lier dear oues wattch and wait

For ier, and I thiik of the mleeting
There at the jasper gate.

She will feel their nelcomiing kisses,
And the children's father will say,

As thn household is gathierel in licaven,
"Ve're ail at home to-day !"

The Princess Alice's Book.
ALICE, the third chid of Queen

Victoria, was a wonian of fine character
and of good mind. Full of unmelfih-i.
ness, generosity, and kindness, she was
a friend te be loved ; whilo lier strong
commen sense, hier liberality of thought,
and her capacity for looking at both
aides of a thing won for hier a personal
respect as great as that paid te ber
rank. She had many accomplishmonts
and much knowledge o? and affection
for all the arts that refine.

This volume, chiefly made up
fron her letters, testifies to the
sweetness of ber disposition and the
strength of her family affections. The
letters deal with little else than her
love for her mother, her husband, her
children, and lier devotion te the mnem-
ory of her father, of whomî she speaks
in hyperbole which would be oxtrava-
gant and unpleasing in any one but so
tender a daughter. Domestic dotails
abund- rather too much, for they
cause the volume te grievously smack
hore and there of bread and butter.
The lotters bave evidently been to
îigorously edited, and in many cases
the rosiduum of family dotails is some-
what twaddling. There is little in the
volume that can b of value te the
historian or te the student of manners-
a strango thing te say concerning the
letters of an excoptionally clever
woman written during a period filled

with wars, with diplomacy, with
triunhlis of science and of literaturo.
The Princess' biograplier, and ber
sister, claim for ber groat political
sagacity ; but this i nQt roveaied in
these letters, which represent lier as
louking upon the changes of Euiropean
politics merely with the Oyes of a 1ov-
ing woman concerned for the safety
and happiness of lier own famnily and
of lier relatives in other courts.

During muost of hier wedded life the
Princoss was poor. Thore was no
Ruitable houée for the young pair in
Darnstadt, and the erection of a palace
took most cf the money that the Grand
Duke, thon the Piince Louis, could
scrape together. The Princess hîad te
endure many privations and Shie met
thim with an admirable courage and
chiotrfunlness. 11(r industry and acti-
vity weie unfailing; of ber children
shie took a personal charge, such as fe '
womon of society would essay. She
tauglit thoi, she sewed for then, sho
trained thein in siiplicity, she washied
and dressed lier plunp German babies.
She writes to her mother about lier
little girls, that sho strives te bring
theni up totally freo froi pride of thoir
position, " whichi is nothing save wlat
thoir personal worth can make it,' and
she adds: "I feel se entirely as you
(o on the diflorence of rank, and how
all important it is for princes and prin-
cesses to know that they are nothing
botter or above others save throughi
their own merit; and thoy have only
the double duty of living for others and
of being an example-good andmodest."
lier notherly wisdom was of the most
wholesome sort. She gam-e te her little
ones tastes that were pure and high.
" All my children," she writes to the
Queen, " are great lovera of nature,
and i develop this as much as I can."
. . . . . "It nrakes

life se rich and they can never feel dull
anywhere, if they know how te seek
and find around them the thousand
beauties and wonders of nature. They
are very happy and contentud, and
always sec the less people have the less
they want, and the gr eater is the enjoy-
nient of that which they have. I
bring ny children up as sitnply and
with as fow wants as I can, and above
all, teach them te help thensolves and
others, se as te become independont.
. . . Thoy are very unspoilt
in their tastes, and simple and quiet
children, which I think of the greatest
importance. . . . Yo Say
riglhtly what a falIt it is of parents te
bring up thoir daughters with the main
objact of narrying then. . .
I want te strive te bring up the girls
without seeking this as the sole object
of the future-to feel that they can fill
up their lives se well otherwise.
. . A marriage for the sake of
marriage is surely the greatest mistake
a woman can make. . . .
There is,as you say,nothing more injuri-
ous for children than that they should
be made a fuss about. I want te make
them unselfish,unspoiled and coutented;
as yet this is the case. That they take
a greater place in my life than is often
the case in our families, comes froi
my net being able te have enough
pressure of a responsible sort to take
charge of then always; certain things
romain undone from that reason, if 1
do net do thom, and they would be the
losers. Circumstances have forced me
te be the mother of the real sonse as
in a private family, and I had te school
myself te it, I assure you, for many
emall self-denials have been nocessary,"

In good sense and in womanly un-
selfishnes the Princess was a modol
for lier sex, and those letters which
reveal those qualities were eminently
worth printing. The doiestio fcaturo
of the book, the insight whiclh it gives
us into ber personal thouglits, ber
private life, the affectionate intercourse
betweon the Princess Alice and her
rdyal mother, and especially lier devc-
tien te the menory of lier lanented
father is a refreshing evidence that
luman heartsaro cast in the saine
iould whether in a palace or a cottage.
The Princess was endowed with rare,
good sense, and seoins te have been
wholly freo from that feeling which
bas led many in lier position te look
down upon those who wore in liunibler
atatione. 1Her ideas on this subject,
often expressed in lier letters, are very
t4riking, coming from such a sourze.
Nur is the religions element of the.
volume its least interesting feature.
Her correspondence with lier mother
during the latter years of ber life re-
veals the deep experienco of a truly
Christian heart. lier writings are ail
marked by vigour of thouglht, and great
felicity of expression. Thh sadness
which pervades a portion of this record
of lier life will only serve te commend
the book te those who read with their
bearts as well as with their eyes.

The Venture of Faith.

MANY years ago, when living in the
country, i obaerved several mon run-
iingrapidlydown awooded slope towai d
the river near by. Thinkirgsomething
uinutual had happened, I quickly
foliowed, and was surpiised te sec, on
a little rock that rose midway in the
strean, a boy about six or eight years,
dienched and trembling. lIe looked
timidly towards those who had gathered
on the bank, and now and again glanced
with alarm on the boiling river ho had
just escaped froin, and which threatened
to devour him. How b came thero wo
afterwards learned. The firat thing te
he done was te save him. A long
ladder was speedily procured ad push.
ed out te the rock, at.d a bi ave man
volinteered te rescue the child. Slow-
ly and steadily ho stopped along the
ladder, till lie reached the rock and
stood beside the bty. Se far from
gladly welcoming his deliverer, ho
refused to leave the rock. " You may
trust me, I will carry ycu safely te the
shore." The boy answered, "No, no,
I cannot do it." Then said the other,
"Yeu %ill ptrish if you stay here."
The conflict in the heart of the child
could be seen in his face. At length
trust coLquered fear, and ho yielded te
the love of his hitherto unknown fi iend
who, clasping him te his heart, returned
with him by the ladder, and landed him
safely, amid much rejoicing.

This is an illustration of the salvation
which is in Christ Jeaus. The child is
a picture of the sinner, miserable and
helples. The ladder is the Cross by
which the Saviour finda His'way te the
sinnot's side, te plead for the sinner's
hoart. Happy is the man, who, by
God's grace, makes trial of Christ, and
speaking in the Holy Ghost can say,
I believe. Christ saves no man against
his will; and it is net until the sinner
is persuaded and enabled te embrace
Jesus Christ, that lis salvation in an
accomplished fact. There is only one
way by which the unsaved sinner can
can put lis honeur on Christ, and that
if by truating Him. Do yon trust
Christ 1 If net, why notti
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The Two "Whosoevors."
W have heen accustomed te look at

the word "WIosoov r" as one of the
moet encouraging in the Bible; and,
bless(d b God, it is full of encourage-
ment to the seeking soul ; for sinful
thougli ho nay feel hineîlf to b, yet,
listening te the woids or Ilim, who is
" the Truth," that " Whosoever bo-
lieveth" is saved from the guilt of sin,
and that even "7now there in no con-
demnation," lie is enabled te trust that
ho is included in the " Whosoever ;"
and, casting hinisolf on the more word
of Jehnvah, that " peace which passeth
all uînderstanding" flows into bis seul ;
lie knows that ho is adopted into the
family of God, for ho has reccived the
Spirit whereby ho is enabled with con-
fidence te look up, and say, "Abba,
Fither."

But there is another " W hosoever"
si okon of. " Whosoever believeth
NOT." Dear reader, have you ever
thought of the solenmnity of this " Who-
soever 1"" Whosoever 1" no matter who
he i, young or old-rich or poor-
Iearned or ignorant-nhan or woman.
" Whosoever " be'ieveth not, "shall not

seo life ;" and, if ho " hall not see life,"
what is b fore him but " the second
death ;" or, as our Lotd calls it, " outer
dai kness, wher e there shall be weeping,
ard waiing, and gnashing of teeth !"
"Darkness," because they have clos d
their eys against the "light of life,"
and now they cannot sec. " Weeping,"
because too late they perceive what they'
have loat. "Wailing" over opportuni-
ties once within their reach, new one
forever ! " Death," because they would
not come. that they inight have life
(Jlin v. 40).

Boloved reader, te which of these
"whosoevers" <o yc;c bel'ng? You
may decide t1l matter to day,-and
why should yon net I Se much is in-
volved in your decision. If you believe,
you have " eternal hîfe " already brgun
(1 John v. 11). If yon believe not,
thero is nothing before you but death
and eternal misery; for "whosoever
% - : not fount written in the book o/
life was <ast into the lake of fire."
Juet as surely as not one of those who
bo ieve, m ill be shut out fron heaven, se
suroly will net one of those who believe
nOt, be admitted. WIAT THENO OF YOU?
Will you net now, beforo another hour
rolls over your head, cast yourself on
that Saviour, who is waiting te be
gracious te you, and realize in your
own case, that the word of Jehovah is
true, " Hîm that cometh to Me, I will
in no Wise cast out." l WiHosoEvER
BELIEVETH, IATH EVEItLASTING LIPE."

Miss DoRA ALLEN.

Let the Drum Beat.
AN old soldier was lying on lis bed

sick and feeble. The doctors, after
exanination, gave up all hopes of bis
getting health again, in fact they did
net think ho cauld live iaany hours.

" Ah, well," said ho, " lot the drum
beat. Ihavedonemydutj. Iamready."

Se died a hero. He had braved the
terrors of the battlefield, ho Lad helped
te give glory te the victory, as men
count glory ; but that which now made
him happy was that he had been faith-
fui te his God. Be had obeyed the
orders of the great Captain. Ho had
been loyal. 4e wga rcady to 9be te

<ogbli,

Venture on hin, venture wholly,
Lot no other trust intrude;

None but Jesus
Can do lielples sinners good."
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LESSON NOTES.
FOURTII QUARTER.

B.C. 9S5-975.j LESSON Xl. [Dec. 14.

VANITY OP WoItIPL'* PLEAS'IE.

Ex.'..,. i. I 13. Comnniit to mnema. vs. 10. 11.

GoLDmN.< TEST.

Wisdomî euelletl ftoit, as far as liglt
excoelleth darkness.-Eccles. 2. 13.

CENTRAL TiROTHI.

Not in worldly things, but only in Jes.as
Christ, can be foutnil true blessedness and
satisfaction.

DAil.Y itEADINO.

JM. 1eles. I. 1.1S. Th. Eceles. 41. 1-16.
T. Eccles. 2. 1-26. P. Eccles. 5. I-20.
I.Vle. 3. 1.-22. Sa. J1ohn 4. 1 -11.

Su. .Nlatt. 6. 19.314.
TH;E look or Ecc(EStAsTEO. (1) Th( itle.

lEcclesiastes ineans the pr'eaclher. Solonitoi
%as a.ustie:d to s1k. tu the asstnablui

pleople. (1 Kings 4 34.) (2) The aiu!hor.
$lomon11. (3) 'h'- îine ,'f a it.ryt. In SoWlo
mon'sli later % ears , bet, teen ILU. 98) 97 5.
J4) The struuure. This book is a record (if
dSoluons experience in seeking for the truc
object of life Every statenent le not to be
taken as truc, but as a true record of Solo
non's exporiunec anid feelings.

I ji -isi t rios. rt last pairt of ti. lirit
chapter is devoted to $olomion's qualifica
tions for this seardi for the higliest guod.
'Thie second chtpter.Of M hidi to-da 's lessoi
ls a part, is a re. u of SclununI's t-e lenult
of the failure of this world te satisfy the
world,

IIELPA ovER liAn> PLACES. - 1. F; t. -
Comie now. i will prore ther itith urth i-
will test inirth and sec if it will satisfy.

là 4.bV il c. q- .lcre breath, siapur.
Not that ail pleasure is w rong, but that
t% lien sought as a chief good, it ls a failure.
3. Togi'r s(f un/ r t< Tu taste sensutlà
pleasure, but he did tnot use it te drunken
ness, but still retaitied his intellectual
wislomn in erder te test its efTects. To lay
hold un folli-Foolish and wicked pleasures.
4. I made )n l qrrat wiorks-For ai account
of themn, sec I Kings 7. I 12 ; 9. 15-l9 ; 10.
14.27 5. r.hante-Paradises pleasure
grounuds. 6. el -lteservoirs, teowater
thie gardons S. /'uruluartrorsure- tare and
costly curiosities. 12. l'hat ran the man il,
thuat comethm after- th. kj-oC eoe could have
su godl an opporttunit as Solomnon tu test
whlat pleasure could d. 13. IFr.iluoni c.r
*e-th .flly- Though lie 4ad foulnd that
wisdomî l could not satisfy, yet let no one
imagine that t itmiade no difference whether
we wero wise or fooliuli.

Sut kJiEcTs F0ol t'EcIAL ltEi'oRs.-The
Book of Ecclesiasts.-lasure unsatisfy.
ing.-Is aIl pleasure wrong?-When is it
gopud ?-rlhrilhes.-Vatity.-Whlat la
the truc object of life ?

QUESTIONS.
INTROUCTORY.-Who wrote the Book of

Ecclesiastes? .laning of "Ecclesiastes."
Whby is this bock su called? Wlien was the
book written?

SUBJECT: 'tiE SEARicH FOR MAx's
llIOHtEST GOOD.

1. THE SEARC,-IN THtE FIELDS OF
SENE.-Whiere didi solomon search for
the highest good of nan? (Eudes. 1. 13.)
Hlow was lie qualified for this searth ?
(Eccles. 1. 16: 1 Kings 4. 29 34) What
can science and knowledge do for u ? Why
.an it nut satisfy cur hiiglest needs? %% hat
is Solonon's conclusion as to it ? (Eccles. 1.
17, 18.)

IL "THE SEARcI,--N THF PATH'S OF
ILEAsct0E (vs. 1, 2).-Where did Solonion
next seek for the h:ghest good? Vas this
scarch amid lawful or unlawful pleasures?
What was the result of his search' Why
cannot pleasuire satisfy the seul? What is
the testimony of experience on this point?
Why de o inany seek for happiness iere?
Is all pleasure wrong? )oes it neceasarily
Icad te unhappiness? When is it right?
W'hat is s-tii of the lîristian' joy ? (Prov.
3. 16 ; 2 Cor 6. 10 ; 1 Pet. 8 ; John 15. 11.)

II. THE SEARcI. -AMONG SENSUAL
DELIGHTs (v. 3).-What was Solomon's
next experience? Why is sinful pleasure
called folly? With what result? Was
this a dangerous experiment? Why does it
fail ?

IV. THE SEARcHI,-AMIn LuxuRy AN!)
WEALTI (vs. 4-13).-in what way did Solo.
mon next seok .happineas? Describe some
of his sources of worldly enjoymont. Could

any Iave a botter Opportumnity to test this
source et hIappiiess? Vhat did Soloionn say
about t? Are these good things te bc
despised ? Wlieu are they good Vhat
wrong inference fromt what le had said did
lie guard against ? (v. 13.)

V. TtI SEA RcH SuxE8ss I..-What Es
the true source of happiness! la there a
lte liere'tlht is nlot vanity and vexation of
spirit? liow meiay w geti the best good out
of life? Vhat docs Christ say uf the lite Iin
hitm ? (Joln 4. 13, 14.) Vhat is Soloiîol1s
conclusion? (Eecles. 12. 13, Il.)

PRAcrîcAL SUeaEsTros.

1. Every oine mîîust have some supremne
dbject fit lift.

I2. Worldly things cati never Aatisfy the
soul.

3. But they are goud cin their place, when
thev ore wisely used for God.

.1. Living for Gtod and with God alone
Cali satisfy the seul and niake life worth
living.

I. inotugh have tried tho experiietit
w iti the worit; let us learn fromi them
italt Es the true life te live.

1RE\ ILw EuRSE. (Fur the whole Sdhool
in concert.)

14. What la the look of 1.:eclesiastes?
As. A record of 8oloutnn's eperience. 15.
Were did hie seek for true linîuuitiess ? ANs.
In knowledge, nnd pleasure, and wealth.
16. What mas tho result? Asm. Beluld,
ail %tas %amîty aid %exation of spirit. 17.
Where only can true hiapipmess bh fo und !
ASs. It lu% ing God, in trusting Jesus, and
In doing goud tu mien.

B.(. 95975.1 LESSON M11. [Dec. 21.

T'HE CRE.îToR EMtMnEE.

âcla. 12. 1. u'muit tuo Imcm. rs. 1.L4.

GoELlui TExT.

litjîi.tluuber niew th% cr:tur lis the da>s
of thy youth.-Eecls,. 12. 1.

CENTRAL TRUTII.

Youth is the tine to serve the Lord.

DAILY READIos.

M. lcs. 7. I 29. Th. Eccles. 10. 1 20.
T. Ecclesa b. I 17. P. Eules1. Il. 110.
WJ>. Eccles. 9 1 IS Sa. Eccles. 12. I 14.

S. .\latt. 25. 31.46.
lâtvra s-Wrte by >olomlon 11I.C.

935.975.
INTROt criOs. -The preacher nocw gives

soie pr-tkial adviEut as tie resuult of hies
observations Cf life i the light of his experi.
ence,

llELr' ovERt llRnP.mul.bemm
lier 7io.r thlu Cua-r-,fr -ltenenber that lie il
our Goud, t bue vorshipped ; our Father, to
be obe cd, uir Ihnefater, to be lovet ; our
dulge, te ue reverenced. When thout .hali
sau, I han p mure in thenis-.., li the
years. TO the bad there cotes a tiie whten
sin will bring no pleasutre, only sorrow. 2.
IVi', t/hc uo, etc., tur att duarled-iRefer.
ring te the itental decay of age. .Wor the
cloudul retmurn uafter the rain-Do nîot wait tili
the pleasant days are tew, aid te clotîls of
sorrow cote again after a brief suimshine.
3. li the day-An old uian is now coipared
to a decaying house and liouselold,-a once
rich and be.aitiful palace. Tie Aeeprs of
the (u The guards . the handa and
arns. The strng imen The labourers .
the legs. The !/rmnder.1-Those wlho grinid
corn i the nutll for food :-the teeth. Those
th À,, s . f.., )- udu The eyes. 4.
Th doors shuta in the stree Tlhe avenues of
communication with the otuter world,-the
lips and cars. Sounumd oftthe qrindag is low
-Scarcely heard by the diult cars of age.

Rise up- The least noise awakens. Dirugh
frs -f inui -The power of singing and
etjoying musie. 5. Alnond tree sha ljloutrih
-The white hairs, a'luding te the white
blossons of the alnond trce. IMourniers qo
abouit-Hired mournerg, waiting for the cid
man's death. 6. The silrer cord that holds
the golden bowcl, the life, the brain. The
pitr/-r broL n al the fountain- An emblein
of death; the lieart, that holds the life blood,
ceases te act. The wheel, etc.-The circula.
tion of the blood. 9. Set in order many
proverbs-300 (1 Kings 4. 32). Il 4

poads-To spur and incite to botter L. a.
Na4ils-Fixed in the menory. By the
aasters of assenmbtes-The preachers or
teachers.

SUBJECTS FOR 1PECIAL PORioTs.-Re.
membering our Creaior.-Why in youth?-
Old age lko wtinter.-Olid age like a docay-
ing bouse.-Vcrse O.-Te whon, whether

Christian or sinntuer, this des.ription refer.
-Verse Il.-he conclusion of the whole
imatter.-The judgmient

QUESTIONS.
INTitnucT<my.'-Who gives the ad'ce iti

this leston ? What was the result oi luis
ex perience as given in our last lessoni?
h luw wîould his exlierience lead hin to give
the advice with which our lessun beginsîs?

SutiEeTr: EAYti, PiETv.

I. RE.Suos role lrr.u:xxtx TO SiRvE
on' iN VOuTit (vs. 1.8).-Whalt doOes Solo-

mion advise ail young people to do? What
is it to remember our Creator . What
rceons can vo give why we shioul do it
Eit yotutl ? \Vhy net wait till Old age?
low iEs age cetmpared to WViniter? (v. 2.)
To what Es it next likened? Vhat is re-
presented by the keep)ers ? the strong meni
the grinders? thoso that look out of the
n iilowa? the doors ? the daughters of
iiiusie? the ahinond tre? WVhat is the
pir turte of auge in> 1.0? Whaut us repîresentedl
bythle silver cordi? the golden bowvl? the
pitcier mat the fouitain? the wheel mat the
cistern? la this the descriptiun of tle old
age of the good or of the wicked ? Vhat
compensation have the gootd? (2 1Tin. .1. 8.)

Il. FIT.NE OP Ttit PREACiEtR TO Ce t:
TiUs AsnvicE (vs. 9.12)>-hlow was ?4olomnon
prepared te give good advice? '&un we
l Ilp others vithout (1) n isdom frot Goud
(2) e.xperience? Ilow iunity pro-erlbs did
Solomtuin set in order? (I hings 4. 31I.)
Why are tue words of thie w'ise like goads?
hke nails ? What is the meaning of %. 12î

11I. TiE Coxc.usmos OP Tint WuioLE
MATrER (vs. 13, 14).-To what conclusion
dloes tle preacher .utte at last? WVhat titu
parts to the whole duty of main ? Ilow are
these " the whole of mtan ?" Vill a life so
lived be " vanity and vexation of spirit?"
What ilthience shomuld a future judgent
have tupon Our life? ilow strict will this
julgment be ? Whtat duces Christ Say of Et?
(llatt. 25. 31-46.)

PRtAcncAr. Sihu:osrTu:.

1. 'l'ie best CI aIl tiies te begm the
Christian life is in youth.-(1) Ccause
. outh Es most imupressible ; (2) because we
tumay tei et lIe to bu. old ; 0) becamse du
age is too full oIf n eakiess an bImur udens ; (4)
becaitse if we heginu in vouth we have a
longer timuue lin which to serve God : (5) bue-
caluse iety will lead tu a halppier old age ;
(6) buecauise for every sin wve must give at
accouutnt ; (7) ieaiuse the Christian life is
the haluluîeust and best life.

REviEw ExxcisE. (For the whole School
in concert.)

18. Vhat w-as the advice ofthe preacher?
(lepeat the Goldel Text.) 19. To what
d1(es li compar. ld ge' Aw'<. TU the
Winter season. 20. What other comiparision
does he imake? Ass. lie couipares the old
tat tu a hoiuse fallen into decay. 21. To
what concluision dtees lie comemt at last? (Re.
peat v. 13.) 22. What closing reason doles
hé give ? (Repeat v 14.)

To trust God when our warehouses
and bags are full, and our tables are
spread, is no liard thing; but te trust
Him wlen our purses are empty, but a
handful of meal and cruise of oil left,
and all the ways of relief mtoppril-
herein lica the wisdom of a Christian's
grace.

Con can make the grief a grace, the
burden a blessing, and liglht up the
disappointient so that it bFcomes the
torch of hope. The rod itselfshall bud
and blosson and bring for'h.almonds,
so that the very thing that chastens us
shall present beauty and fruit.

BLESSED in the man who hai found
his work ; lot hin ask no other blessed-
ness. Know thy work and do it; and
work at it like Hercules, One mon-
stor there is in the world- an idle man.

A LITrL chil., becoming •weary

with the quarreling of two younger
children over a glass of milk, exclaim-
ed, « What's the use of quarreling over
that milk I There je a whole cowful
out in the barn."
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